
lRInOEUCftOld Human beingr and the nrtxral world
are on a ccllision eourse. fiuman activines inflist hash
and often jrreversible damage on the enaironftent
and on crjtical resorrces. I{ not checked, man,v of
our cnrrenl praclices put at sericus risk the future
that we y'ish for human society and the plant
and animal kingdoms, and rea,, so alter the
living world thar it wrll be unable ro sustain
iife in the mrnnrr that we knor'. Fundamen-
tal changrs are urgcnt i{ we are ro avoid the
collision our pr€seut cotrrse +'i11 bring about.

IHE TNVIRON*a*1 Iirr rnrir,.,rmtnI is

slffering criticrl strers,

?he Almocphere Suatospheric oz.one deple-
tion threaters us *'ith enhaneerJ ultravir:let radia-
tlc* at rhe rafth's surface, which ran be damaging
or lethatr to mary li{e foms. Air pollut;on rear ground
level. and aeid precipitation" are already causir:g wide-
sprearl injur,v to humans, {orests, and crops.

person in five lives in absolute povsrty without enough
to eat, and ole in ten srrflers serious malnutritior.

No more than one or a few decades rentain
before the chance ts ayen the threats we now

confront will be lost and the prospec$ for
hunranity immeasuratrly diminished-

tUARNl}eG We the undersigned, senior
members of the world's scientific commu-
nity, hereby warn all humarity of what
Iies ahead. A great clrange in our steward-
ship o{ the earth and thr life on it is
required, if vast human misery is to be

avoided and our global home oa this planer
is not to he irrctrievably mutilated"

WilAf Wf ilUSI BO Five inextricably linked
areas must be adclressed simultaneously:

lUfnier Re*curtet Heedlrss exploitation of depletahle groundrvater
supplies end*ngers food production and other essential human systems.
Heavy dcmands o, the R'orld's surface waters have resulted in scrious
shortagcs in soms 80 countries, containing 40 percent oi rhe world"s
pcprrlation. Pollutior of rilers, 1akes, and groundrvrter {irrther limits
the suppiy.

Ocgrrng Dcsiructive F,ressure {}n the os€ans is severe, particrlirly in
tlre eoastal regions rvhich produce most oi rhe world's luod fish. The
total marine catch is no* irt or above the esdmated maximrim susrain-
able yieki. Some Iisherres have alreadT shou'n signs oI collapse. Rivers
c=rr_lin6 heavy burdens o{ eroded soil into rhe seas also carry irdustrial,
munieipal, agrimltural, and livesrock waste-$om€ o{ it toxic.

SciI Loss of sail pro<luctivity, which is causing extensiye land aban-
donment, is a widespread by-product o{ current practices in agricul*rc
and animal husbandr,v. Since 1945, ill pereent c{ the earth's yega'tated

sr:r{ace has been degraded-at area larger than India and China
corlt ined-and pe r capita {ood productian ir many parts of rhe world
is decreasing.

Fc"etlg Tropical rair {oresrs. as we)1 as tropical ard te:nperate dry
forests, are being destroyed rapidl,r,, At presenr ratrs, some ritical {orest
t1,pes rvill he gcre in a few years, ald mosi o{ the rropical rain ftrresr
will be gone Lrefore the end of tlie next century. lVith thEm will go large
numhcrs of planr and ;nirnr) spccies.

livlng Spe*ies The irreversible loss of specres, whieh by 2100 rnay
rearh one-rhird ot all species now iiving, is especially scrior:s- We are
losing rhe potentiri they hold for providing medicinal and other benefits,
and the contrjbution that 6enetic diversity of life forms gives to the
robustness o{ the rvorld's biological systems ard to t}re astolishing beauty
o{ the earrh irself-

Much o{ this damage is irreversible r:n a scale of cenruries, or perma-
nent. C)ther procesxs appear to pose addilional threats. lncreasing levels
of gases in the atmosphere from human activities, inciuding carbon
dioxide released fron: fossil fuel burniag ald tlom de{orestation. may
alter climate or a global seale. ?rediqtions o{ gJobal warming are stiil
urcertain-with projected e{fects ranging from rolerable tc very severe-
tut che potential risks are very great.

f,)ur massiye tampering with the wcrld's interdepenelent web of life-
coupied with the environn:entai clamage inflicted by de{orestation, species
loss, and climate change<ould trigger widesptead adverse e{fects,
including unpredictable coilapses of critical biological s7slems whcse
imeractions and dyramics we anly imperfecrly understand.

Uncerfainry oyet the exteilt of these effects caunot excase compla,
ceney or delay in facing the tlrreats.

FOPULA?IO}| The earth is finite. Its abilitv to al:sort, wastes and
destruetiye effluerrt is finite. Its abiiity tc provide {ood and energf is
finite. Its ability ro provide fcr growing numbers o{ peopie is finire. And
we are tatt apprcaching many of the ea.th's litnirs. Currert eeonomre
practices which danrage the environmeut, ir bcth developed and under-
<ieveloped nations, cannot be continued p'ithcrt rhe risk rhat vital globa)
sysrerns will br damageJ beyond reparr.

Pressures resulting from unrestrajned populaticn gror.th put demands
on the nailral world thar can overwhelm an,r efforts to achirve a sus-
tainable future. If we are to halt the destruction o{ our eavironment, rve
mrsl acccpt limix to that growth- A World Bank estimate indicates that
world population will not stabilire al lex than 12.4 billion, while the
Urited Natlons eoncludes tl:at the eventsal foul cauld reach i14 blllion,
a near tripling of roday's 5.4 billiol. Bui, even a! rhi5 momenr, one

l. lVe must bring environmentolly dcmoging octivitiel
under conhol to restore ond pdrcct rhe integrity'of the drh"'s sysr..t
we depend ql, Uye must. for example, move nway from fbssil futls to
more benign, inexhaustible gnergy sources to cut greenhouse-gar emis-
sions ard the polliition o{ our air and }vater. Priority must be grven to
the development of cnergl, sources matched to 'Ihird lXrorld necds-
small-:cale and relatively easy to ifipienent.

'We mllst halt de{orestatjon, injrry to and loss of agricultural land, and
the loss of terrestriai and marine plant and animal specics-

2. We must msnoge resources (rucio, to humon welfore more
e{feclively. lVe must givc high priority to efficient tse oi energy, water,
and other materials, including expansicn of conseryation and recycling,

3. We musl stobilize populotion. This will be possible only if oll
notions recognize thol it requires improved sociol ond economii condi-
tions, qnd the odoption ol eHective, voluntory fomily plonning.

4. We mu$ reduce and eventuqlly eliminole poverty.

5. We rnust enrure sexusl eq{slily, ond guErontee women (enrd
over lheir ourn reproductive decirionr',

The devcbped nations lre the largest polluters in the world today.
Tbey ruust gready reduce their overconslmption, if we are to reduce
prE$ures on resources ard rhe global environment. The developed
nations hay€ the ohligation to provide aid and support to deleloping
nations, because onlv the developed nations havg the finaucial rcsources
and the technical skills for tlrese tasks.

Acting on rhis recognition is not altruism, but enlightened self-interesr:
whether industrialized or not, we all have but one lifeboat. No natior
car escape from injury rvhen global biological systems are damaged. l'tro
,ration can escape from conflicts over increasingiy scarce resources. in
addition, envirormental and economic instabilities will cause niass
migradons with incalcrlabie consequences for developed atd undeyel-
oped naions alike.

Deveioping naticns musl realize that enyironmental damage is one o{
tle gravest threats they face, and that artempts to blunt it will l:e
ovemlreimeri i{ their poprlations go unchecked. The greatest peril is ro
become trapped in spirals of environmental decline, poverty, and unrrst,
leaditrg to social, eccnomic, and environmental collapse.

Success in this global endeavcr wiil require a great reduction ir v.iolence
and war. Resources ncw deyoted to the preparafior and conduct ol
war-amounting ro over $1 trillion annuaily-will be badiy needed jn
the new ta;ks ard should be diverted to the new chalienges.

A new ethic is required-a new attiaude towards discilarging cur
responsibility for caring for ourselves and for the earth. We .nust recog-
nize thc earth's limited capaciry to provide {or us. }ile must recognize
its liagility. 'We musr no longer allow it to be ravaged, This ethic must
motivate a great movemert, convincing reluctant leaders and relucmnt
govcrnnl€nts and reluctant peoples themselves to effecr the needcd
changrs.

The scientists isuing rhis rvarning hope thar our message will reach and
a{iect peopie everywhere. ttre need the help o{ n1any.

We- require the help-of.the wor{d community of :cientists-noiurol,
Eocroi, tronomrc, pohhcol;

We require fie help of rhe worldt business ond indusfiol leaders;

We require ttre help o{ *e worldt religious boders; cnd

We require tle hdp of the world's people"

We edl on oll to ioin us in thls ttd<.
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